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l.S. S. Fufton Burns A Sea;
CWA WORKERS KILLED IN CAVE-I- N

Slides of soft earth hamperedrescue crews seeking to save Okla-
homa City CWA workers entombed by a cave-i- n in an sewer
ditch. Two workers were killed in the accident. A view of the
rescue sceneis shown above. (Associated Press Photo)

JapsDescribe
Suitering On
Sunken Vessel

h

tSctvs Behind The News
TtIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written tiy a croup of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedarc those of
the "Titers and blioulil not bo
.Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

J WASHINGTON
I1V! OUOllGK I1UIINO ,i

Dirt t

When tho senate banking "com-
mittee, tit thu behest of Senator
Ham Kcan, of New Jersey,

ordered production of all
records bearing on short 'sales in
aviation stock just prior to Feb-
ruary 0, quite a few Republicans
had gleeful visions of n fishing ex-

pedition that would land a couple
of whales. '

Tho rumor was bouncing all over
Wushlngton that James Roosevelt,
eldest son of tho president, and
Postmaster General Farley had
profited' by anticipating White
House.ciuiccllatlon of air mall co-
ntract, ij'

, .ProsecutorPecora was Instructed
to lot tlje chips lie where they fell

and a iterrlflc amount of G. O. P.
'breath held against tho blow'
off, ft

Your Washington reporter first
caught, itlp about two weeks ago
with the report that high Demo-
crat were cashing In on Inside
informafon.

A Rcjjfbllcan Congressmanfrom
a seabdardstateconfided at a din-
ner party that ho had "straight
dope" Jm Itoosevelt was short, on
aviation lock.

Soveri (days later another Re-
publics.!) who commands respect In
his par.tj councils repeated the r,

Hbi mado it clear, however,
Atho dlrtjljad been dished by Mass-

achusetts Democrats of the old Al
Smith idctlon.

Within pi hours from the second
"revelation," Senator Kean'a reso-
lution via j before.the Stock Market
committee" demanding identity of
Jho short-seller-

In due course exchange officials
reported. Who should come out of
the basket but J, P. Morgan and
eoCipany,with 4.S00 shares of Unit-
ed Aircraft short!

Thlivwas a n becausethe
few thousand dt'lars of profit was
just so many lift, f els to the House

""of Morgan.
Reports submitted covered the

period .between January .20 and
February0, The commltteo asked
lot sales records going back to De-

cember 1, and instructed Pecora to
see whether any of those first re-
ported were dummy accounts,
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SASEBO, Jopan
sailors, snatchedfrom a slow death,
described Wednesday hours of
ghastly suffering they withstood
after the Japanese torpedo boat
Tomozuru capsized with 113 men
aboard.

Imprisoned in walls of steel, with
scores of dead shipmates around
them inside the storm-tosse- up
side down craft, tli- - men were near
death when saved.

Hopo of finding any more sailors
alive passed Wednesdayas dawn
broko over Macabre scene.

Bluejackets were still working
frantically nt tho task of taking
out bodies.

Sixty-si-x bodies havo been re
moved,

RabbitDrive
At MorganIs

Held Tuesday
Seventy Armed Men Con

centrate To Thin Out
RabbitMenace

The rqbblt menaco around .tho
Morgan community may not have
been erasedTuesday, but it was at
least dealt a powerful plow by
more than 70 men armed with shot
guns.

Men from all partsof the county
participated In tho first rabbit
drive in this area for some time,

Attacking from four sides, rab
bits were driven to the center of a
pasture tho first time. The next
maneuver herded thehares against
a wolf proof fence. '

A great number of the animals
were killed. They had become so
numerous that they were greatly
Impairing a fertile draw for pas
ture purposes.

A sumptuous meal was served to
participants during the noon hour.

Many people attended irom uig
Spring, ,

NearlyAll County--

School TeachersTo
Be Paid This Week

With the exception of approxl
mately half a dozen, teachers in
common school districts of the
county will be paid up this week
for five months, -

Mrs, Pauline C, Brlgham, courvK'
superintendent, urJd that the, sixth
month salarieswould fall due the
20th of this month and that, at
(east half the districts would be
abla to wk the payment, . ,

Bttr sodas, 0. A F, a4v.

British And

ChineseBoats

GoTo Rescue
Vessel Burns Fifty Miles

Off Hong Kong,
China

HONG KONG, China CD-T-wo

rescue vessels reported
early Wednesdaythey had sav-
ed 187 men from the United
States gunboat Fulton, which
burned In Was Bay, fifty miles
from here.

It was believed tho rescued
number composed tho ship's
personnel.

British and Chinese destroy
ers rescuedtho crew after fran-
tic SOS calls were sent out.

The Fulton had been on pa-
trol duty.

$50,343Suit
Is FiledHere

Texas Electric Service
CompanySuedBy Goi

don Buchanan
Damages aggregating $50,343.00

were asked of tho Texas Electric
Service company in a suit filed
Wednesday with District Clerk
Hugh Dubberly.

Gordon Buchanan,41, well known
farmor In north eastern Howard
county, became plaintiff in the
Utlgatfon.-jijc- .. ... .i,

Ho'a1ieges,'lrPhiB 'original peti-
tion that negligenceof an agent of
tho. Texas Electric Service com
pany was responsible for his hav
ing received injuries, which his
petition terms permanent, May 6,
1933.

Buchanan was victim of an ac-
cident In which a detached trailer
bearing thrco 40 feet .timber poles
crashed Into a wagon in which
Buchanan was driving.

Tho plaintiff alleges that at the
tlmo ho was driving a span of
mules west and seeing a truck ap-
proaching, pulled out of the regu-
lar driving lano to the right. In
crossing a dip, the petition con
tlnues, tho' trailer came uncoupled
from the truck and the trailer,
poles Intact, floundered up the road
eastward, finally veering into tho
wagon.

Buchanan charges ho was hurl
ed a distance of twenty feet and
that tho timber rolled over htm
causing- - permanent head, neck,
arms, body, nervous back and or
ganic injuries.

Plaintiff's petition declares that
the defendant was negligent In
that tho truck and trailer wero be
ing propelled at an excesslvo rata
of speed, the length and load of
the cargo exceededthat allowed by
statutes, that tho load was Im
properly distributed on the trailer.
that tho agent of tho company did
not exercise ordinary care In driv-
ing tho truck, that tho trailer was
insecurely fastened andthat the
drawbar from tho truck to trailer
exceeded length allowed by law.

The mishap occurcd 11 miles
north east of Big Spring on tho
old "upper Colorado" road.

Buchanan also Included hospital
and medical claims as well as a
damagdclaim for a destroyedwag
on.

James T. Brooks is attorney for
the plaintiff, who alleges that his
earning' capacity has been totally
Impaired If not destroyed,

Lumbermen To Meet
In Sweetwater For
Code Meeting: Friday
Notice of a code authority meet-

ing of district 27, division 23, un
der which Howard county falls, was
issued here'Wednesday by V; 13;
Ferguson, district chairman.

Retailers in builders supply In-

dustry, retail lumber, lumber pro
ducts, building materials and build'
ing specialties Industry were no
tified of the meeting to be held In
Sweetwater 1 p. m. Friday at the
Bluebonnet Motel. All were urged
to attend.

IJIUNKLKY 1IDYS YACHT;
MAY BROADCAST ON SEA

WICHITA, Kan. UP) The Wlch--
Ita Beacon says it has received a
report that Dr, John R. Brlnkley,
operator of the now silenced radio
station XER at Villa Acuna, Mex-
ico, has purchase a yacht 8Bd
saay take Ms broadcasiiog actlvl- -
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Air
Policy Shaped

By
GrainMill

Explosionh
FatalToOne

Half Million Damage Done
To Wichita Mill & Ele-

vator Company

W1UHJ.TA I fALL.3 One WttS
burned fatally, three others were
Injured and $500,000 damageresult
ed from a dust explosion which
wrecked one unit of the Wichita
Mill and Elevator company.

Two sharp detonations wero fol
lowed by leaping sheets of yellow
flame which tumbled tho reenforc- -
ed steel and concrete elevator unit
Into crumbled ruins.

The blasts came at 1:15 p. m. as
employes were returning to their
posts a coridltionwjlch'offlclals
ofithofcHfp"ahy"saTr! proWbTy pre
vented a larger Injury list.

W. W. (Bill) Prlchard, 39, died
Tuesday night In a hospital. Ho
was caugnt on tno 'cleaner" on
tho second floorof tho units, tech-
nically termed a "head-house- ". His
clothing was burned from his body,
Fellow workmen reached him and
took him to an ambulance.

Trapped for Hour
Joe Snelgrovo was burned about

the faco and handswhen tho blast
tumbled the upper portions of the
head-hous- e down on a scaling room
where ho was working. Tho heavy
steel framework of the room was
regarded as having prevented him
from being crushed. A steel angle-
Iron caught,his left leg and trapped
him until .other workmen, led by
Burley Fowler, worked more than
an nour sawing and chiseling a
small hole in tho roof of the scal
ing room, through which Snelgrovo
climbed when the angle Iron was
cut away from his leg.

Phil Carrigan, working in the
englno room, receiveda scalp lacer-
ation when the secondblast hurled
a steel window sash against his
head,as ho attempted to run from
the room. C, C. Balrd, sack-roo-

employe, receivednumerousbruises
and cuts about his head and face
when he was knocked unconscious
by a heavy steel partition door,
which was blown down on him by
the explosion.

CoveredBy Insurance
Plans were being laid to con

tinue tho mill's operation without
Interruption. Officials said the loss
was covered by Insurance,

The blast was heard throughout
the residential district of Wichita
Falls and attracted thou:ands of
spectators to tho scene.

i

k. & M. Club To
Meet Tonight

The A. and M. Club will meet
7:30 p. m. in tho Settles hotel to
day, President James Davis said.

All former Texas Aggies are re
quested to attend the meeting.

M
rUTIIERAN' SERVICE

'Barabas,'a Type of Sinful Man
kind" will be tho subject of Rev,
W, a. Buchschacher as he speaks
from the St. Paul's Lutheran
church 7:30 p. m. today.

Dorothy Perkins. C. P adv,

WASHINGTON Up) Without
mentioning directly the house ac
tion In vpting for a cash payment
of the bonus, PrWt Roosevelt
said, Wednesday thwa Is dasgrIn
paying ott gqyfnntswt oWjitloai
la paper moy la tfcat ft

All Branches
U S Aviation
Are Included

William Mitchell, Former
Air Chief, Confers

With Roosevelt

.WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Is shaping a national
concerted aviation policy, which
will Include not only air activities
of the army, navy and marina
corps, but customs, internal reve
nue ana commerce branches as
well.

tub president win asK for an
immediate study of this problem,
but whether it Is to be dono by a
board or by an individual has not
been decided.

William rMltchell, ""former- - Tisslst--j
ant' air corps chief, had lunch at
the Whtto House Tuesday, leading
to speculation as to whether Sec
rctary Dern Is simply going to in-

quire into tho army air mail serv-
ice alone.

Orvllle Wright Wednesday In
formed Dern he would be unable
to accept the appointment to a spe
cial committee named to investi-
gate tho army mall service.

Clarence Chamberlain accepted,
but Charles Lindbergh is unheard
from.

Man Held For Car
Theft Waives New
Mexico Extradition

A. V. Armstrong, arrested here
Monday by State Highway Patrol
man E. C. Whito and Deputy Con-
stable Joe Roberts, Wednesday
waived extradition to New Mexico.

Armstrong admitted to officers
that he had stolen the car ho was
driving in Tuvumcari, N. M.

The admission was verified by
New Mexico authortles.

Officers from the stato were ex
pected hero Wednesday afternoon
pr Thursday morningto gain custo
dy of Armstrong.

LastRites For
Mrs. W. B. Allen

Are Held Sunday
Several hundred people gathered

at the First Methodist church Sun-
day afternoon to pay last respects
to Mrs. W. B. Allen, pioneer woman
and member of. the Methodist
church herefor more than 42 years.
Mrs, Allen died Saturday afternoon
ronowing an inncss lasting zor
more than three years.

Rev. C. A. Blckley pronounced
the brte'f and Impressive last rites.
Vocal numbers requested by Mrs.
Allen before herdeath were sung.

A long procession followed the
body to the New Mount Olive cem-
etery where, the remains were in-

terred.

"Minnow" submarines weighing
only 12 tons and measuring 20 feet
In length have been given success-
ful underseatests .in Japan.

lead to meeting running expenses
of the government by such a
method .

The preWnt 4pr3sd; this
optalbtt as Uu &ou sought to
sM to eefMM with sanats Mm

Men RescaedS
HOPES AIRPORT

IMPROVEMENTS
Concerted

Roosevelt

WatsonWires

AssuranceFor

ProjectGiven

DateFor Work To .Start Is
Not Yet Set By

Officials

Hopes,for airport Improvements,
alternately bouyed and buffeted,
rose again Wednesday with word
from Washington that the project
would be effected.

In the national capital on
drought relief business,C. T, Wat
son took the case of the local air-
port b'efore Harry L. Hopkins, fod- -

eral emergency relief administra
tor.

WednesdayWatson wired that he
had "been given full assurance
that the Big Spring airport will be
improved as petitioned for but no
definite date has been set to begin
worK."

Application for airport Improve
ments totaling $26,000 was made
by this city. It was given approval
by state and national officials of
CWA provided tho premises wore
leasedfor.a period of five years by
the municipal government

After procrastinating for a
month, the city and airport corp
oration, reached an, agreement
wlrcrjbdprrifcOyOpU leasee--

The application was resubmitted
but CWA funds for materials had
been exhausted and the state de-
partment could not approve the
proposed project.

Back In Washington again, Wat
son took the matter before Hop-
kins, Under the provisions of tho
application the .improvements.
which included construction of
two paved runways, would in no
wise involva the city financially.

RevisionIn
WaterRates

Is Proposed
Budget estimates for tho fiscal

year beginning April 1 will bo made
on the basis ofa proposedrevision
in water rates.

City commissionersTuesday eve
ning, assembledin regular session,
authorized the city manage-- to pro--
pare tno budget using as a basis
for water revenues flM, per 2,000
gallons Instead of the present rato
of $2 for 3000 gallons.

Such a reduction on water rates
Is purely problematical. Should it
be found that the budget can bo
operated on the reduced rate, the
suggested rate will be included
when tho budget goes to public
hearing. Final action then rests
on tho commission'sshoulders.

Water bills under the proposed
rate would be Issued as- per the
month of April.

Bid by J, B. All red and company
of Wichita Falls to audit the books
of tho City of Big Spring for the
fiscal year ending March 31 was
accepted by commissioners.

The Allred bid was for $100 dol
lars and more than $20 under the
next lowest tflgure, submitted by
Nolan C, Phillips, auditor of last
year,

City Manager E. V. Spencewas
authorized by the commission o
purchase a --',l7H, 40 norso power,
400 gallon per minute pump. It
will likely bo a Pomona pump
which has.thus far given satisfac
tory service in sand wells.

bill Increasing by 1350,000.000 al
lowances' for veterans and govern
ment employes.

The president sow; K tfc luekU.
IIVS body ts hftsrsWt Of trlag its abtsby snasrnosy, Umm'Li Uui. a uIN y HW W fc

RooseveltWarnsOf Danger
In 'PaperMoney'Payment
Of GovernmentObligations

Kidnap Racket
Given Setback
By Verdicts
Juried In Chicago Assesses

Heavy Penalties In
Two Kidnap Cases

CHICAGO UP Tho kidnaping
racket was dealt two more hard
blows upon the conviction of Basil
("Tho Owl") Banghart, accusedas
ono of tho kidnapers of John Fac
tor, and Manny Strew), abductor
of John J. O'Conncll Jr., scion of
a wealthy family.

A Chicago Jury gave Banghart
09. years, while an Albany Jury as-
sessedStrowl fifty years.

t

ResolutionsPassed
By School Board To

RegulateElections
A meeting of tho Big Spring In

dependentSchool District board of
trustees waB held Tuesday after-
noon. A resolution fixing regula
tions for the holding of school trus--
teo elections was adopted by the
ooard. Tho resolution follows:

"Be It resolved by tho board of
trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District:

'Section 1. Any person of the
Big Spring Independent Schooldis
trict who wishes to have his or
her namo placed on the official
printed ballot to-b- usedat an elec
tion of the school,trustees of tho
Big Spring Independent'SchoolDlS:
trlct shall file with tho Secretary
of thouBoard ..ofiJcrustcca''a, written,

request thatlilk o'rJieivnamVbo
placed on the ballot at least ten
days before the date of tho elec
tion. "

Section 2. Personsdesiring their
namo of andldato to be placed on
tho printed ballot usedat election
of school trustees for Big Spring
Independent School District shall
file with the Secretary of tho
Board of Trustee a written request
that such name be placed on the
ballot at least ten ten' days beforo
tho date of the election.

Section 3. When a request that a
namo be placedon a ballot at such
an election Is made by any other
person than tho person whose
name It Is sought to, havo placed
on tho ballot, it shall also be nec-
essary for tho consent of 'such per-
son whoso name is sought to be
placed on tho ballot, in writing,
to bo filed with sucH application.

Section 4. Tho above and fore-
going regulations as to School
Trustees Election shall be effec-
tive for tho election to b'o held in
April, 1931, and in each succeeding
election hereafter.

"Passed and i.pproved by tho
board of trustees this the Uth day
or March, A. D. 1034.

E. O. ELLINGTON, President
Board of Trustees.

W. C. BLANKENSHIP. Secre
tary..

"Attest Seal."
I

MuseumGroup
Hears Talk By

City Mgr. Spence
City Manager E, V. Spencetold

tho West Texas Memorial Museum
Tuesday afternoon of his visit to
the New National Museum In
Washington, D, C. during his last
visit to that city.

Tho president,Shlno Philips, talk--
cd on matters of museum manage-
ment

The meeting was devoted chiefly
to a businesssession, A cammlt- -
ee was namedto see about putting

Irons bars on the windows, another
to draw up resolutions of condol--
enco In regard to the death of
Mrs, G. L. Brown.

A commltteo composedof Mmes.
J, L. Thomas, L. S. McDowell, E.
H. Happen and B. Reagan .jet be-
fore tho meeting and discussed
ways and means of financing the
buying o(-t- he late H. W. Caylort
famous painting, "Th Trail
Herd,,' for Museum so that one of
his beat works could remain his
adoptedcity. It Is planned to keep
a list of donors for the picture and
preserve tnis list among the Mus
eum's archives,

Present were: Metsrs. Philips
and Spence: Mmes. Mary Bum--
pass, McDowell, Happell. Reagan.
i nomas; v. J. ucAdamsand. B. F.
wins.

ASKS HOTEL RECETVEMMaP
FORT WORTJC Wt-- Application

for receivership for the Bake
Motet oompaay was ftted Tiwmtljr
m (eoerai dttrut aeurt tr I
RiehewM. K4UL OU. hoMw efI
m akMS of abrtk ta Dm otpaMtqr.
Hertu wesat far Aartt ftw
IMerai Ju4i JanMS ft Wttm,

jor
For

Roosevelt
Senate Votes Agaiiwt

Treaty Willi Canada
For Waterways

VOTE FARStioRT OF .

TWO-THIRD-S RULE

President To Send Tjrcaty
Back For Recon-

sideration "

WASHINGTON to-th-e senaUt
Wednesday rejected the Str Law--

Lrenco Waterway Treaty with .Can
ada. The voto was: for ratifica-
tion 40 to 42 against, far short:ot
the' required two-thir- majority.

Tho. vote administered the first
major setback for the Roosevelt
administration. ' '

The president had urged rattfK
cation in two communications tm.
the senate as a. step toward.,opi
Ing the vast interior areasof- Un-
united States to ocean commere.
providing' for cheap'electricity, fof
his own state. New York, but,

of a large group of demo-
crats and republicans proved tCo
strong.

Only a short while before Um
treaty vote, the president said 'he
would send the treaty back for
reconsideration. He said the giant
waterway is going .to be built any-
way and ho feared failure, of ratlfl-actlo- n

would place the seaway en-
tirely under Canadian control.

Vets MakeTests
1300 HeadCattle

During First Day"
, . i --a t'- .
WICHITA .. KiU.j 8i ..Vssn ssjl sWilis

carrying .out a CWA 'iass,WMf,
1,500 head of cattle'.Mon4ay,on'ta
first day of tho work: aotaaUf
started in this cbu'nty. ,

All dairy .cattle, all ranm bulsi
and 10 per cent of ths range"cowsv
are supposedto be tested, peraoasu
who do not make arrangements tv
have their herds tested f re at tMr
time will be quarantined and must
havo their cattle,tested at thattY
own expense whenever they" 'sH4
tempt to move them lateiv This K:'
for the' protection of. Um her ,

which Will be accredited by tjM
free testing and whlah may fee
shipped to any market wlthoat
further testa.

Dr. L. L Lucey-- of Wichita-F- a t,
Is in charge of tho project In this
district, "eterlnarians carrying est
the work Includo Drs. W.-- A. n,

Charles Koberg, Sam Qrovea,
O. W; Orson, E. J. Netherton, E. ,

Jones and A. K. Kuttler. Dr. Ku
tier is a representative of the feoV
eral agricultural department b
reau of animal husbandry' and" k
a supervisor for the project.

The British output of 15,021 book
In 1933 wns tho highest'on reeSro
with tho exception of the 1MQ pr.
ductlon. ' . '

The Weather
Big Spring and vtetattf'Part

cloudy tonight sd Amda
Warmer Thursday.

West Texas FarHysMytasdgM
nnd Thursday. Ceeier Jst the e
trenio southeastpetel
er In tho ranhandtetontgftt, '
er Thursday.

East Texas WHr W
portion and partly etaMShr hi thee
south portion tomch. thewaiiftr
partly cloudy. Ctxhr hi tfta es
and south portions XlIgM wtsjr
frost In Hie r" His ft atttessv
Warmer Thursday hi the, SMCth ;'
west portions. .'. v 'sj?;

New Mexico Mr tsjusje SMk-.-.

Thursday. Utile, eksaej l. sss;
perature. . Mi. ,..

irvunffViiniKMt1 t.L?.'s. WmM.
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8HAIX WE CLEAR TARIFF OF
W)CAL rouncs

To get the background for the
proposal that tariff g be
put in the hands ot the president,
it 1 necessaryto go back a full

y In American history,
to the day when a presidential
candidate remarked contemptu-
ously that the tariff was "a local
Issue.

That, on the face, of It, waB an
exceedingly silly remark. But the
years of tariff wrangling since it
wast uttered have gone far to prove
that It was pretty largely correct
; A tariff bill, In theory, ought to
be framed on broad lines of na-

tional Interest. 'In actual practice,
It never is. Whether It be a bill to
raise the tariff .or one to lower It,
It inevitably degenerates Into a
great trading game In Congress
with a welter of local Interests
ultimately deciding the Issues.

However regrettable thla may be,
it is only natural. The Individual
CongressmanIs put under terrific
pressure; he Is, furthermore, actu-
ated by a laudable desire to do
What he can for. his own

The result n endlessseries of
trades. Out of it comesa tariff bill
that seldom Is either logical or na
tional, but that presents tha blend-
ing of Innumerable forces, a com-Dosl-te

of avast number of local
Issues.

papers

The new proposal would remove
this, very largely, from the bands
of Conercss. The president would
be "empowered to negotiate tariff
agreements with. Individual na
tions, and to .arise or" lower1 tariff
rates by its.much as50 per cent In
the .course of such negotiations,

He could11not take on article off
the free list or put one on It, and
his power would be limited to a
three-yea-r term.

This, clearly. is- a bill of far--

reacblnc proportions. It would
alter completely our traditional
method of setting tariff rates, tak-
ing this most important function
of governmentout ot the hands of
Congressand vesting it in one
man.

The question to decide now la
whether the advantageswould out-
weigh the defects.

It would give us a chance to get
something resembling a scientific
tariff and it would end one of
Washington's greatest
games. On the other hand. It
would give the president enormous
new powersand to all intents and
purposes take from the represen
tatives of the people one. of their
most important functions.

W are called upon to do a nice
but'of .weighing ot comparative ad
vantages.

THE OLD AND THE NEW

Thee elaborate coronation cere-
monies which made Mr. Henry Pu
Yl the Emperor Kang Teh seem
to haye been an odd mixture of
Uw very old ana tne

All the time-honor- formulae ot
the incredibly ancient oriental
iynaaty were foreign correspond-'nt-s

wearing the evening dress of
the west; and when the ceremonies
nded,the new emperor got Into an

'up-to-da- bullet-proo-f auto to go
tack to his palace.

All this Is more or less symbolic
of the anachronistic empire ot
Mwichukuo Itself. It too, Is an
Odd mixture of tho old and the

w.
t. Whatever else one may think of

tlt,1t Is hard to seein it the vitality,
the responsivenessto a pressing
Med, that can make it truly endur--

"W tap tys-- i iii-
COURT.SAVED HUBBY

BALT LAIC ECITY, Utah (UP)
A, husband ean not be imprisoned
for of alimony, or
separate maintenance, to his di-

vorced, oe estranged, wife, when
he l unable to make the pay-sten-ts,

tha. Utah State Supreme
Court ruM la releasing ParleyF.
jriwr from custody. Gerber had
Us ordered fceld ta the county
Jail for night fee failure to
support W etraaged wife, Bertha
Crariktr.
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typing learn
ScoresVictory

Over Midland
Thn Ttlcr Rnrlnir Hlrh tvTllnsr team

vann Another vlctorv lost Tuesday
when Mrs. W. O. Low and her
group challenged the Midland High
Hfhnnl vnlnir trnm.

Betty PatBarker netted the most
words per minute (OU) witn a io- -

Rcddoch was second'high with 63.5
ntnfAm nn. mlnuf tn hir rrpntt witn
n ntnl nrrnmrv ftnrl aneed of148.77.

.Tnhn Rtrlnllnr. words tier minute
41.C. total accuracy 138.08. Map!
gucrlte Tucker, words per minute
45.6, total accuracy 138.58.

The total average speed for the
Rio-- Snrlnir team was 50.45 words
per mlnu'to and a total accuracy
And aneed 145.63. The Midland
team had a net average of 46.4

words per minute with a total ac
curacy and speed of.132.96.

Exchanges
By Hnrry Jordan

"The Crane" tells of origin of BL

Patrick's Day.
'Pat wako up; there are more

snakes out. here than a barrel of
monkeys.'

'St Patrick Jumped out of bed
at the excited call of his buxom
spouseand growled, 'These snakes
are a nuisance around here, I'll
run them out of Ireland.'

The story goes on to say how
Pat lumped in hist number nine
cowboy boots, and ran out of the
room with his spurs jingling loudty.

He threw his saddle on old
cinched it up tight and sprang

Into the saddle.
He rounded up all the snakesone

day and penned them In one of his
corrals over-nigh- t. ft

Next morning at the break of
day St. Patrick was ready to ride.
Opening the corral gate, Pat let
out a whoop "that would have put
a Comanche Indian to shame, and
then Btarted the snakes on their
last troll, with Dobbin herding
them on."

In the city of Dublin a modcl-- T

Ford stampeded his herd and the
rest of tho day was required to
round up the snakes.

"When they came to a mountain
stream which was swollen all the
melting snow off the mountains,
all the snakes were drowned when
they tried to ford the Icy waters of
tho stream .

Thus, my friends the day known
at St. Patrick's Day Is celebrated
because it is tha day that he rid-

ded the country of Ireland of all
the snakes." "The Crane," Crane
Texas.

"Since ten members of the
sophomore class were forced to
leave school yesterday as a result
of tbe penalty Imposed upon them
by the Executive Committee be-

cause of their having been found
guilty of hazing, now Is the best
time for the entire student body
to realize the necessityof the aboli-
tion of hazing from Texas A. ft M.
College.

"The Executive Committee has
been the target of much criticism
since Ita decision waa made known.
Most of this criticism Is very un
just because those who Invoke it
never corfslder the exact circum
stances of tl case nor the princi
ple as well. Rather than criticize
such a decision, we should take it
as men and realize that we our-

selvesare the one to be blamed for
the dismissal of those men from
the rolls of the college. We have
been dealt with fairer than we cah
ever expect to be dealt with in life,
Tho officials have been lenient
with their penalties, trying to let
us .take the initiative In cutting
out the thing that I he greatest
thorn In tbe side ot the college,but
we have been the ones who have
failed to take the responsibility
offered us. And even yet we don't
seemto realize that the samething
that happened yesterday will con
tinue to happen unlesswe abousn
hazing.

"Many argue that hazing I a
good thing, and that It la a good
thing for tb school. We will ad-

mit in certain case that hazing
la a good thing, but it Is illegal and
If Texas A. ft M. Is to go forward
tn the future, hazing must be re-

moved entirely from the campus.
This lent only because of thecol
lege officials. The taxpayers of
the state who make our education
poulblo demand that It be curbed.
Tbe saeaohere ofthe Board of
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for" the entertain
ment of the twelve hundred or
more teachers who are expected
here Friday and Saturday for the
Oil Belt Education Association are
ncarlng completion, according to
W. C who is direct-
ing tho work of the local commit-
tee. Howard County and Big
Spring teachers are
as convention hosts.

Business sessions will be held
Friday afternoon and evening and
Saturday morning and afternoon.
Entertainment features planned by
the local committee Include a re-

ception, bridge, and forty-tw- o

tournaments, blllnrds, golf, and a
dance with floor show.

A number of high school stu
dents will with the
teachers in entertaining the visi-

tors. Scouts will be downtown
throughout Saturday to direct
guests to the various meeting
places. Several local school or-

ganizations are to be on the pro-

gram at the various sectional
meetings. A girls quartet from
the high school chorus Is to sing
at tho general meeting of the con-

vention.

Class
To Be

For the past three years the
"Wheel" has sponsored tho "Class
Editions." The editions are made
up of "the different sectionsof high
school students which composethe
different stages In schools.

Last week the Seniors elected
Dorothy Dublin as their editor.
The Seniors will have their paper
the 9th of May.

The Junior class chose for the
acting editor Halbert Woodward,
who is now serving on the-- "Wheel"
staff. Their edition will be May
2.

The Sophomoresheld their class
meeting Monday at the 7th period
In order to elect their editor. The
class chose Cleo Lone, who was
elected by a large majority. Their
part of the paper Is on April 18.

The Freshman Colas Is to be the
first to publish the ' special but
there has not been any act toward
their work thus far.

Flash At
d.

Out of thej iwlnd-blow- n plains ot
west i.exas camea goiucn ciuu ju- -
mesateam to live up to their name
of Tornadoesand storm their way
to the final game in the Interschol- -
astlc League basketball race be-

fore giving way in the third period
before the slashing Athens attack.
Led by the brilliant play of Olln
Cobb, te forward, and the
spectacular HaydenMallory. an

guard, Athens emerged
from the fray with a triumphant
28-2-2 victory over tho Tornadoes.

Tthcns was generally conceded
as the best team of tho tourna-
ment entries prior to the meet La--
mesa was a lavorito in tne nrst
round, but was not regarded as a
dangerouscontender forthe school--
boy crown.

Numerous fouls by the Hornets
In the first stanza gave Lamesa
gratis shots which were advantage
ous as Athens had not registered
during the period while the Torna
do had tallied 0 points. The West
Texans were still leading at the
half by a 13--

Th third quarter'turned the tide
for the lads from the plney woods
as Cobb and Mallory stageda rally
that put them in the lead In the
closing secondsof that frame.

9

To

Several Big Spring high school
students are expected to enter the
preliminaries In the Interscholas-tl-c

League Essay Writing Contest
to be held hereFriday, March 23.
The preliminaries for Big Spring,
the only ClassA school In the coun
ty will be held In connection with
tbe county meet for the other
schools.

Rules for the essaycontest have
undergone a radical change since
last year, according to Ralph Hous
ton, director of essay. Under the
new system, the contestant quali
fies and not the essay, so that It
will be necessary for winners of
the various essaydivisions to repre
sent the county at the district meet
Formerly, the winning essayof the
county' would "be used In' district
competition. That is, a new essay
must now be written at district

Contestants who qualify under
the eligibility rules should meet in
room 3 of the Junior high school
at 9 o'clock, March 23 for the com
petition. Under the rules of the
contest,eachcontestantmust bring
paper 8 Inches and be pre-
pared to write In ink.

John Seeley, school
boy ot Bakersfleld, CaL, construct--0

a violin un Inch anda half long
which can be played.

aren't th ohm who send son to
A. ft M, Mid tuiUter are we tbe
eM wheee deHarspay fee the w--

ttnt4ie that we teeeive art Mm
ta'aBBklVataW taAA MeAsl alllA' BafW

a Mm temvlawil sWMftte AwiyeaUetv telw.l-T- M 9MUta,
free tto wm tf th be, tot weA. U. peMff.

WHEEL
EntertainmentArrangementsFor
Oil Belt Teachers'ConventionOn

March 16-1-7 Are NearCompletion
Arrangements

Blankenshlp,

Editions
Sponsored

Lamesa Tornadoes
Austin

B.S.H. Students
Enter Essay

Writing Contest

JuniorsBegin
BanquetPlans

A committee was appointed by
President JackDean ot the Junior
class to Investigate ways to fi
nance a Junior-Senior Banquet in
the classmeeting the seventh pe
riod last Thursday.

JackDean presided at the meet-
ing. He read an announcement
from Mr. Houston, tho Wheel spon
sor, requesting that the class elect
on editor for the Junior edition
of tho Wheel. Halbert Woodward
was elected, to fill the, position this
year for the Junior class.

The committee will figure out
different ways and means by
which the class can sponsor the
annual Junior-Senio-r Banquet. The
commutes will report back to the
class at a later date and a.method
ot financing the affair will be

The committee is composed of
three boysand threegirls, namely:
William Edwards, R. J. Michael
and Olle Cordlll, Betty Lou Pyeatt,
Dorothy Colemanand Dorothy Bell
Riggs.

PencilPictures
We have In our midst a runt She

Isn't beautiful and she isn't ugly.
She has hair that is so like real
hair, you would hardly know that It
was not a wig. Her eyes are as
blue as a dress she wears, and
they look as if they were seeing
things through a chink-hol- e.

She weighs well, hands off.
As for height, she comes up to

the knee ofa gross hopper magni
fied ten thousand times.

A characteristic pose la her bend
ing over her shorthand so far she
looks like a jack-knif- e resting its
noseon the paper.

She showsher lack of good sense
id trying to pun and studying so
hard.

Shehas darling clothes and never
braggs about them Ob, wonder!)

She tells of the incident in the
family's first Bulclc Sedan and
about the lump on her nose.

She la known as "Mrs. Tuckers

UaCf
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Auditorium
SelectedFor
Baccalaureate

Rev. Bicldcy To Deliver
BnccninurcatoSermon

This Year .

The city auditorium, by unanlnv
ous vote, was chosen to be the
place for the baccalaureateservices
this year. Previously, baccalaur-
eate services have been held in
sdmo church of the city. Rev. C,
A. Blckley, pastor of the First
Methodist church, was voted by the
student body to deliver the bac
calaureate sermon.

Miss-- Gertrude Griffin brought
samples of calling cards to show
the class. Mr. Thurman made a
proposition to tho class as a whole
concerning class pictures.

Montana led all states In 1933
visitors to Glacier national park
with 22,937. California was second
with 2,836, Washington third with
2,468.

Shortening," "Short stuff and
"teacher's pet".

There is an enchanting child that
hops around the halls hanging on
to some big blonde and usually
smiling on all concerned.She has
beautiful black eyes about as ex
pressive as pieces of cool; long
black, coarse hair, which she parts
In the middle and puts ber bobble
pins in crooked; nnd about two
million freckles hither and yon
over her face and arms and what
have you. Tho effect isstartlingly
affirmative.

You know her as "Detto."

"Ball dog Jaw". "Bullheaded'
and so much other suchhas been
the description of persons, but a
person who looks like a bull dog
in the face Is more fun to look at
We have BUch a centaurthe second,
you might imagine, here in this
very school. He's lean built like
the average girl, andI hear he has
a way with him.

He has a second-han- d looking
hair and the sweetest eyes. They
look like- - Ice In a glass of lemonade
If you get the meaning. He talks
like foul fiddle musla (squeaky)
and he always managesto get his
word in. His nicknames begin and
end with "Hookey."

Comeupt 'zeem' sometime.

SefcooUToGet
Holiday Friday

Superintendent W. C. Blank-
enshlp announcesthere will be
a holiday Friday, March 16 In
the publla schools in Big Spring
on account of the Oil Bolt, Edu-

cational association convention
meeting in Big Bprlng on that
day, to continue through Satur-
day, March IT,

CampusChatter
By Katy Keyhole

Spring would lie such , luffly
weather, had we hottflng else but
spring , would' such luffly
weather, etc. Th.lu Is the same
grind of last year.,. Funny and Its
about people again too. Peopleare
the funniest things at least, some
of them.

One of the funnlcBt Is BOT PAT-
TERSON when ho leans over the
telephone romantically and simply
pours the sweet sufft to DORO-
THY. Like, for instance,' "Aw,
chee, Kecd, youso has got mo
a'goln'." "Youse Is the berries, etc"

Well, there's nothing like a er

using sluglanguagefor ri
get-b- Just picked that up on tne
range or in the cow lot Someone
has tipped me off that WALTER
ARNOLD has lost out all around.
Around what? The way they
talked, he had lost a great deal.
WBMEFRED Is skinny I know,
she has been foolln'him and has
him believing in big shots!

GuessBUCKET will be going
down right away and getting a
permanent NITA simply wont
leave MARVIN'S coot little curls
alone. Thus' alright Have you no
ticed tho dog collar BUCKET has
afforded? Dog collar sounds a
little woolle Its more like a ball
and chain affair, a hold up or
something. One little chain with
three tiny basketballson It ALTA
MARY has too. I mean the
taking ways OLIE has lost his
awards for the seasontoo.

JIMMY MILLER says that tha
weather and CUSHING aro get
ting him down. Ob, Dean, you
never can tell about this weather.
Its almost theworst we have had

that Is at that rate. Well CUSH
as for you.
They were horrified astounaed

shocked dumbfounded I mean
the Texas History classwhen T. F.
COLLINS showed up at class with
a thin lino of Up stick on his lips

Not being able believe that
F. had gone for make-u-p like

the trolls, the amazedgroup elect-
ed a committee which decidedthat
possibly he had forgotten wash
his face the morning after the
night before. Ob, deah,these

MISS KOBERQ was positively
mortified Monday morning when
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BOBBIE QORDON is nt it again
time alio has used up ail

RALPH HAMMOCK'S gasoline.
And another Ihlng, have you no-

ticed WINEFRED PINER brcez--
lntr around With JAMES ED
WARDS T Nlco transportationand
plenty ot It. To say nothing of
all the attention and then there
Is the transportator. One Wiled
two In ured in mad rushot butx
ASHLEY'S car which was parked
In front of this famous institution
for the lame at brain.

Seemsthat nothing can bo done
about It-J- DEAN and BET-
TY LOU PYEATT.

Oh. mV. of all tho dirt that is
and that won't do to print Why
can't this typewriter 'write irj long
hand?

Thesegolls that break dates and
hcartsJIMMY LOU, youso viper.
Wonder If EVA and CHECIL act
like GEORGE nnd MARY JANE

. MARY JANE recently been
seen with pencil marks from oar
to ear reminded me or ino iirsi
construction of plans to cut a
throat later. GEORGE waa novcr
irood at cutting straight, that'a
whats wrong with his sewing grade
now.

What does DORIS CUNNING-
HAM find so interesting in 'the
first study hall says MARVIN
while I'm laboring my life 'away in
Trig.

And the worst is yet to tell
BINO CROSBY BROWN 'has
marcelle In his long flowing locka
and hold, everything tho GOAT
club is planning another jaunt1 to
the Concho.

In a recent Clasa Prophecy-r- -'

Buna Edwards was the said win-

ner of the US wine testers asso
ciation.

SAM swbre be was through, but
I notice he went back on Sunday
after Saturday done him wrong,

BUD BECHTAL has a job
Caroline says whoops we eats.

I hearCROSBY is writing to a lit-

tle damsel In Sweetwater Wonder
if he Is sending her nickels too,
Worse than a pay telephone, thla
love business,a nickel on each end
of the line. Instead of just one.

CLEO LANE and WINEFRED
PINER have big plans for their
junior and senior years They'll
make hay-ha- y while the sun
shines. According to a note found
recently.

CAROLINE and ALTA wish to
publicly announce that they have
reformed They'll stay in the wide
open spacesfrom now on

JIMMY JONES was knocked cold
by a vicious heart-be- when his
little swee-pe-a from long ago came
to visit here Sunday MURLE
MILEa

WYNELLE WOODALL Is all

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-ta-

Offices In Letter Either
nullillng
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tfame"

'i at Mr door. Bound.
the Wg k wtt rtoiy.

MARGARET "MITK iMt't lha
only one Who lwd eoM feet llil
.week-en- d. sumse kujcken.
DALIi took eold-c- otd feet and la
tho nose-whe- n HAROLD TAL-nO-T

took her shorsandhung them
on tho chandelier. She can thank
her lucky starssho 'wasn't In 'em.
Bo content with a cold llko the cow
Is with Carnation,

BOND ANDERSON has become
qullo a rage Dldja evah seensuch
a car) As 3 was saying, BOND AN-

DERSON has become quite a rageI

Dldja seo lilm Saturday nlte and
Sunday afternoon well if you
dldn't-lo- ok next tlrrie: Its a slghtl

BOBBY AND JEFF havo made
up It wont be long now though)
It will bo another. BEN CASE
had n new Fordj Oh, chee' What
are CLARENDA MARY AND ED
DIE LEE goln' In for polka dots
for? Well, that's that and I make
a motion that youso golls and boys
get to doing somethingworth writ
ing about or tell me about It.

This Is where I get off, say.
BILL DEHLINGER as he passes
Leavenworth. Bomcono said they
wondered why MODESTA waa
weeping ono night last week EL-
MO had a date with HAZEL But
MODESTA was weeping for joy.
I don't know the 'odds and ends
ot that case but it .looks like its
Wooden Shoes Instead of Graham
Pages. Nevertheless,;however, and
so forth. Do to will "never worry
about being beauless. She's got a
lot So has ELMO. I guess, ask
soma one who knows the answer
to this problem. Heart throbs,
etc. Nunlst I yama quItlnV

111 be seeingya,
Kaytte. (classy eh?)

j
MORE WHEEL ON PAGE' 0
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Holdup Report Was False
ELDORADO, Ill (UP) Rumors

Of a "holdup"- - of a Big Four pas-
senger train spread through Sa-
line county recently when a re-

port was misconstrued. Tho report
of the holdup spreadafter a tele--
frraph operator messagedthat tho
passenger train was held up by
several CCC workers. Later, the
operator explained that the CCC
workers boarded thetender of an
engine on a passenger train and
the engineer refused to start tho
tram unless they climbed off the
enHnc.

WINTER'S
riMratur--'

A STUFFY HEAD
cobs you of sleep
...spoilt your day.
To dearyourhead
quickly, use the ,
convenient new

you cansay
lvl rZi&'l

OVER'
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esterfieldsare
Xhot like others

TkVrO two peoplein the world look
alike ... act alike. So it is with

tobacco . . . just like folks.
No two leavesare thesame..
And it's thesamewith cigarettes. . .

no two brandsarealike.
Furthermore,not only are the to-

baccos different, but theway the to-

baccosarehandled is different.
This, you can understand. '
You know just as well as v(e do

that no two manufacturers use the
samekindsaof tobaccos,or blendthem
or cross-blen- d them or weld them
togetherin the samemanner. . i

We do everything that sdence
knows and that money can buy to
make CHESTERFIELD as eood a
cigaretteas can be made. '!!;

We hopeyou like them. Th'ey are
"not like others." r

esterlielcl
the cigarette thats MILDER

the cigarettethat tastesBETTER

Ti
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' Mrs. Juanlty McCllsh, Creek Indian who
gave birth to boy In Sapulpa, Okla It shown with .har
"papoose." Herhusband.fi a military academystudent, A;
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Mr. Franklin D. Rootevelt la ahown with President Rafael TruJIIU, of th Dominican Republic and Mm. Trujlllo, a ah stopped at San
Pedro'on her tour of the Wett Indie to Imptet economic and oclal

I condition. AttoclatdtPrt Photo)

CONGRESSMAN LAUGHS AT ARREST
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c,hare dnt to bother Rep. P. H. Sho.
1B,?r'.""nr-uJot,ro-m Minnesota. H is aneaah waa bookedat police headquartersin Washington" Cffarlei?l&"kl,0A,dl,,,l' "ld Shoemk" "" "to hi. elb and thei
PmmVwK WeD KOt out t0 rem"trate. (Associatef
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Here U a view of the wreckage of an malLcarrylriR army bomber ?en. !' by- the- central executive committee of the USSR, and
r Iter It hadplunged earth near Daytona Beach, killing Sergeant sonetruetlon aeheduled begin aprlno. A eymbolletlefloure I to

- jrnet C. Sell. (Aisociated Preu Photo) dorn ih i0P-- (Aetoelated Preit Photo)

PIERPONT SMILES AS JURY DECREES DEATH
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Katry Pierpont, former Dillinger henchman, is ahown at the endof his trial at Llma,'0 when a jury
found him' guilty of alaying Sheriff Jess Sarber in a jail delivery. The verdlcfcarrieddeath in the electrie chair as punishment. to rights JesseLevy, defenseattorney; Pierpont; Pierpont'a mother.
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In 'Airmail Crash
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Lieut, Frank Howard of Darks,

dale field, Shreveport, La., was
burned to death when the army

.plane.he was.flying m a practlci
mall flight burst into flames neat
Cheyenne.Wyo. (Associated Press
Photo)

& ARMY FLIERS AT FUNERAL OF MAIL CRASH VICTIM
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Dillinger Pal Has
'Courtroom.Blues'
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Harry PIrpont, former assoclati
f th desperado John Dillinger,

riresented this picture of dltconso
ha aat In court at Lima, O,

whr ha la on trial for 'the alaylna
of a ahtrlff In a Jail delivery that
frd Dillinger from th Lima Jail
torn month ago, (AssociatedPress
Photo)
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Martin Conboy (above), new
United 8tatea attorney, for the
southerndistrict of New York, wa
oelleved likely to handle aome of
the tax evasion suits to oe brought
by th departmentof Juttlc against
prominent persons. (Associated
Pre Photo)
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had
through tha earern. ad her lWth
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i " CATTCBE

( Toe boars, Jt seamed, she layi
Wlut atarraa;at the reflections
from Uh fire that shifted over the

v unevaa are, o tee cave's roof.

-- i

!
aaa T

ass

Finally as drifted talo slumber...
SW dreaamd restlessly, A kal-

eidoscope erf dream substanceabut'
tied acre Km" mind. Bits of her
Holly wax! ia, fragments of her
jungle assiricnca pulsed weird
osclMaUaau

fraak's face wm there,, and
feanatoa'a, and that poor
Horatio oeeeaeamixed up oddly
With, that f the Mexican boy Juan.
,. Shs' made again the trip up the
aide of taw pyramid tha h'gh-
priest's heuse. She saw again the
panoply a tha ritual before the
Btona of sacrifice She smelted the
rcslaous o4rof copal Incense,and
heard the flat, dismal thudding of
s hidden drum.

(The fau) the high priestcame
closer. Brest In tha dream the chill,
lncxoraMa '.fanaticism of his eyes
seemed shrink the membranes
of. her swrt.

The arseserf tha guards and the
leaner priests seised her.She felt
he threat bursting la a scream.
8t stmHtad desperately.

Her yes snapped wide. Curious
shi'dows iesaaed between her and
tho rosy fira reflections of tha cav-
ern root A smell of unwashed In-
dian bodteataagledher nostrils. She
struggled to arise hut she could
not She was held tightly to her
COr

:.he heard a voice shouting,
charged with pain and despair.
J'Janlee!..,JanIcel" ,

Suddenly the cavern was filled
vIJi light. Torches flared.

'''he girl saw native faces about
he. The crossedrows of cartridges
up a their breasts. She realized
thrt shewas bound to her bed.

As she widened her bewildered
eyes at the scene, the figure
Langton was brought forward be
tween two brawny natlvos. Ha was
bound band and foot but his
eyes flashed and his shoulders
writhed In a saroyxsm of futile
effort.

1 br.ithed ioarsely. "That devil
. cal ed them...I know. Helpless,

ye' he seat them his summons...
vftXiiag tM Frank was gone or the
xs is prune!"

' fhe moistenedher lips and stared
bi Tildered from brown face to
brown face.It was too strange, too
direful tee her to accept at once.
Slio saw tee ahkln's eyesobserving
hci beysad the circle of faces. His
er. resales was triumphant ln-d- c

dtabJe.
. i ahacaught his glance he tnut
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tared something to one of his at-
tendant. Two men stepped beside
him; they llrted him and carried
him forward. Ha addressed the
girl In rapid Spanish. Sha shook
her head and turned appeallngly to
Langton.

But tha tall blond white man's
eyes showed his
Turning to his Indian attendant
tha hlgh-prle- st spoke in the

dialect of the rublevados.

A space was cleared about the
Indian. He pointed to Janiceand!
shook his head; repeated the!
gosture toward Langton aga'nl

his head. He pulled a lock1
of black hair away from his iore-- j
head and nodded. .

"He means Frank," muttered
Langton. "He's trying to tell us
something about Frank." J

Whereupon the man took an un--j
mlatAltabln nnitttirt JT allmvn.4 hi.'
body to sag. Slowly he kneeled to!
the floor and stretched himself out
upon it He closed his eyesand let
his mouth open.

There could be no doubt of
horrible import of his position. It
told Janice as
were before her that they
wanted her to know that Frank
was deadl

She cried distractedly. "No,
ndl That Isn't what he means!
Billy, it can't be. How do they
KnowT How could they know!"

Langton, misery in his haggard
eyes, glanced sidelong at high--
priest. With the fascination of i
bird for' a snake's eyes, she Zol
lowed Langton's glance.

instantly as she met those-- ob
sidian depths, realization sure
ed In her that this man had called
to his peopleacross miles qf track

jungle ana had commanded
them to this hidden valley.

What other powers did he pos
sess?Since ho could throw his will

a distance, could It be that he
owned also power of

A little moan broke past her
throat. She felt her knees growing
weak. "Frank! whispered.
Dear God...don't let It be!"
Swooning, back upon the

cot

the

out

tho

the

over
the

she

she fell

Janice stared dry-eye-d over a
successionof flat, roof tops to
ward the great central pyramid.

From the platform surmounting
the vast edifice puffs of incense
smokegathered anddisappearedas
vagrant wind-eddi- blew about
the lofty corners of the head--
priest's house.

Soon, she realised, she and Billy
Langton would proceed slowly
those dizzying steps. Then stretch-
ed for agonizing moments on the
sacrificial stone, flinching to the
Inexorableplunge of the knife, they
would die, and their bodies be
hurled Into the depths,of the d

cenote.
A snarling and coughing sdund-c-d

from below the rim of the para-
pet that bounded the roof top that
held their prisoner. She shudder-
ed but steppedto tha low wall and
looked downward.

She knew what she would see
but tho seven Jungle cats that
roamed In the surrounding en
closure fascinated her.

uney were jaguars. Lithe mus
cles bunched andwrithed beneath
their black-dapple-d tawny sk us.
They were restless seemingly for- -
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Batl "Tin Banghart (left). Touhy gunman captured
Frank Baltimore, shown conferring jwyer, William Scott Stew--
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Factor. (AssociatedPress Photo)

ever in motion. At night M she
lay in her room below, sho could
hear them above the drumming
rain as they whined and quarrel
ed, or fought over the scanty scraps
of food thrown them by the guards.

uney were given lust enough to
keep them strong, and hungry and
leroclous. She rested her elbows
the stone and observed them. As
If by some uncanny Instinct they
lifted their heads and looked at
her. i

Their yellow eyes gleamed, a
whine of craving sounded In their
throats; almost as one beast they
flattened to the ground only the
tips of their tails moved.

An Involuntary trembling tippled
across her shoulders. Without
locks or bars she was constrained
to her prison. Remindful of a wa

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

UL

ter moat about a castle In the days
or cnivairy, this was a moat of liv-
ing, hungry Jaguars.

It was nearly a week since she
had been here. The soldiers
of tha'ahkln had hauled them by
means or ropes up the concave
wallsof the valley-cenot- e and had
carried them back to the city.

Since then It had rained incess
antly. She knew the women de-
tailed as her servants had told her
In pantomime that when the rain
ceasedshe and Billy were to be
taken to the pyramid top. There
would ba no escapethis Urns.

Even could they get so far as the
undergroundriver, that avenuewas
closed by the rains that had charg--
:d the caverns'with water. The
Jungle, soaked'from tha continu
ous downfall, was Impassable.

Trademark Reg Applied For
a. fatent urrice

In
I ah weiAur Jar -- a ia
tbrwgfa tha waraai that tar
twatn the coast and tWa hidden
city,

Hopelesslysha walked about tha
roof. Today tha rain had ceased.
The sky was clear except for occa
sional sullengroups of clouds that
Hung in patchesacrosstha blue.

Bha was grateful for this day in
the open, but prayed, nevertheless
for rain. Sha and Billy would not

molested while it rained.
Tha roof was Ilk a sarden a

lovely, sinister, garden.
Rare tropic shrubbery was Disc

ed cunningly about Fine fabrics
were draped over tho simple furni-
ture. Upon a central palm-shade- d

table a hugs bowl of fruits and
condiments was set

Her clothing, which had been
taken from hr while she slept had
beenreplaced with an angle-lengt- h

robd of finest linen adorned at the
throat and hem with tha most ex
quisite colored embroidery aha had
ever seen.

She had no cause to complain
about her comfort She had been
given everything she might desire

except freedom.
Wearied with her pacing, she sat

finally upon a divan and watched
the sun toward the west 'It
painted the pyramid Vrlth a brush
daubedin gold.

As It sank lower the gold chanc
ed to rose, then deepenedto 'red
Ths red darkenod to the varnished
sheenof fresh blood!

(Copyright 1834, by Herbert
Jensen)

Tomorrow, Jonloo approach-
es the supreme sacrifice.

Answers
to the question "Why should
I buy Bins Bonnet Wallpa-
per."
Washable! Suntested fade-proo- f

colors! Consistently
lower Prices! Sold and guar-
anteed by a home owned
store.

Thorp
PAINT

Fhone CO
STUaU.
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leh successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 lino minimum; 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per tomio.
Card of Thanks: Oo per line! ',

Ten point light face typo as doublo. rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .' 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone-- 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 Personals 2
LOW coat Insurance. Dont wait

Insure from 2 to 90 yean; relia-
ble 'company; protect your fu-
ture; no medical examination. C.
D. Herring, Madison's Barber
Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: A (rood housekeeper
andcook, at once, for small fam-
ily. Leave address at Herald of-

fice.

FOR SALE

'20 Musical Instruments 2Q

FINE, new studio palno. boxed; at
Neel's warehouse shipped here
"for another party. Will sell some- -

' one this piano at a bargain. Rea-
sonable terms If desired. Write
S. H. Clark, care of Tex Hotel,
Big Spring, for appointment to
see.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy or trade for 4 sets of

work harness. N. W. Madison,
Forsan, Texaa.

FOR RENT

S Apartments SZ
TimEE-roo- m furnished apartment

with bath. 601 Runnels. Bee J.
F. Hair. Phone 138.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom, joins bath; also

light housekeeping room; close
In. Call at 609 2 Main after 6
p. m.

55 Roams& Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg. Phone 1031,

BOARD ft ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke-d meals. Sea our
prices 'Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, COS

Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, $950. 30u
Gregg. West Montgomery Ward'a

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West 5th. Phone SOS.

3G Bouses 36
FOUR-roo- house; modern con-

veniences with garage; close In
Phone 700. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 63
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1930 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupe
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must be right
See this 1030 Bulck Sedanat 1200.
Big Spring Motor Co. Main at
Fourth.

FOR sale or trade: Good used
truck and trailer. Call BUI Bon-
ner, care 444 Taxi.

Bargains To Close Outl
1931 Plymouth sedan
1028 Lincoln sport phaeton
1930 Oldsmoblla coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe

King Motor ft Parts Co.
Upstairs, 304 Johnson St.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS
To all who stood by us in loving

sympathy during the Illness, death
mid funeral of our precious loved
one; to all who helpedin any way,
by word or deed, we wish to ex-
press ourdeepestappreciation and
gratitude.

Especially did your beautiful
flowers lighten our gloom and
leave a fragrancein our hearts.

That God may bless and reward
you all Is our earnest desire, indi-
vidually and collectively,

W, B. Allen, children, grandchil-
dren and relatives adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends who showed so much sym-
pathy and respect In the death of
our beloved husband and father.
We especially wish to thank those
who presented such nice floral
offerings.

Mrs. C. liancba and Family.
adv.

head irr.RM.n want-ad-b

LOGAN'S FEEDS
817 K. 3rd St. Phone 810
Big B Sweet Feed L18
(economy Dairy Ration .... L36
tfeeetal U Dairy BaUoa.. L80
Cake .... LM Meal LM
Bm .... 1M Shorts LM
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DIO BPRINO HERALD
win make the- following charge to
candidates payable casb In ad-
vance:

District Offices $22.00
County Offices 1ZS0
Precinct Offices ,. 0.00
This cries includea Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la authori-
zed to announcetho following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
28, 1834:

For Congress(19U District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Jodget
CHAS. L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

"PAUL MOSS

For District Clerks
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY '
For County Judge:

H. It, DEHBNPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARUNOTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. HQKINSON
A C (Gus) BAS3
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H.8.MESKTMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHAKD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH FHILUfa
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

Far Justice of tho Peacd,Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

For l'uulia Weigher Precinct No. I:
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A LANDERS
FRANK HODNETTaa BAYEs

Far Commissioner Precinct No. li
W G. (Buster) COLE
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
NO. 41

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Royl LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. 8NEED

BEAD nEBALD WANT-AD- S

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Colemaa
Phone51

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneyt-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum VMg.

Phone W3

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Btta Theatre Bid.
Msgailms Drat
Clgaia re Cat

Madefst Veda Vtasasssi

See wAWssa SeeVt 0

RIX'S" THURSDAY SPECIAL

Quart Jap-A-L-oo

Enamel
Regular $1.83

. 95c

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. i09 11Q Runnels

East Ward P.--T. A. To
Invito Grandmothers

To Vitllort Sestion
The East Ward Parent-Teacher- s'

Association will meet Thursday af
ternoon at 9:30 for what promises
to be a very Interesting meeting.

The program will consist of a
talk by Dr. M. H. Bennett, a special
song by the Mother Singers, and
a piano solo. Miss McClendon's
room will have charge of the pro-
gram.

There win also be elecUon of of-
ficers. Since this Is visitors' day
a special Invitation Is being extend-
ed to grandmothers, In addlton to
other visitors.

Whirligig
ioontimueu ntou rtum i i

second report the rumor took a
Bliarp tangent. It wasn't Jim
Roosevelt after all, said the whis-
pers. It was Jim Farley.

Of-- course the big game hunters
were a little disappointed at not
bagging the crown prince. " But
they took heart a second time at
the promise that the administra
tion's bosspolitician might be laid
at their feet.

Somehowor'other the trap hasn't

RESOLUTION OF TOE BOARD
UJT IKDHIEES OFBIOSTBINO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT FDtTNG REGULATIONS
FOR HOLDING OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEE ELECTIONS.

BE IT RESOLVED BY TOE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT
suHuur, DISTRICT:

SECTION 1. Any person of the
Big Spring Independent School
District who wishes to have hi
or her name placed on the official
irinted ballot to be used at an
election of the School Trustees of
'no Big Boring Independent School
District shall file with -- the Secre-tary of the Board of Tnutem n
written request that his or her
name be claced on th hntinf at
Ifast ten days before the date of
th election.

SECTION X Persons desiring
the name of a candidate to be
placed on the minted ballot usdit election of School Trustees for
Big Spring Independent School
TMetrlet shall file wtih the Secre-
tary" of the Board of Trustees a
written requestthat such name be
nlaced on the ballot at least ten
darsbfore the date of tho election

SECTION 3. When a request
that a name be placed on a ballot
at such an election Is made by anv
other person than the personwhosp
name It la sought to have placed
on the ballot. It shall also bo nec-
essary for the consentof such nrr--
son whose name Is sought to be
nlaced on the ballot. In writing, to
be filed with such application.

SECTION 4. The above and
foregoing regulations as to School
Trustee Elections shall be effective
ror tho election to be held in April,
1934, and fn each succeeding elec-
tion hereafter-PASSE-D

AND APPROVED BY
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES this
the 13th day of March, A. D. 1034
(SBAL,)

E. O. ELLINGTON
President. Boardof Trustees.

ATTEST:
W. C. BLANKENSHIP

Secretary.

"TO ALL RETAILERS: In
Builders supply Industry, retail
lumber, lumber products, building
materials and building specialities
industry:

"A meeting of the Cade Author
ity of District No, 27. of Subdivis-
ion D of Division No. 23, under
Codes of Fair competition, govern-
ing the retailing of Builders Sup-
plies, such as cement, lime, plaster,
etc., lumber, lumber products,
building materials, such aa Insula-
tion board and materials, asphalt
and composition roofing, stock
sash and doors, etc, and Building
Specialtieswill be held at the Blue
Bonnett Hotel In Sweetwater. Tex-
as, at 1:00 p. m. Friday, March
16tb. 1834,

"You are hereby notified of and
nvited to attend.

"W. B. FERGUSON.
"District Chairman of No. 37,

of Division No. 23."

CLEANING AND
PREHSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phone tto

Your Commercial
PRINTING

VU1 Do A Good 8eIUag Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards-Hav- e

you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chsttex Box Station-iry-

Informal, CO folded sheets and
BO envelopes fUO
Engraved Cards, 100 for fUtt
Engraved Announcements ....

20 for ..,..,.......,.,I.0Complete shewing of everyday
Groettec Cards,So up. , ,
.New BrMce TeJH wad Seta

GIBSON
ohim fe c.

--ttf-JY

jlbeeii; spnifexSv

Here'sa eHreet qaetefrom James
Rooseveitl

"I have never owned a share of
aviation stock of any kind, (Ha
adds his books nre wido open for
Inspection.)

Savs Blr Jim Farlev: "They
don t give me credit for any sense
at alt, rm not and haven't ever
been, playing the market."

Its some blow to the tap room
and tea table tipsters of the past
two weeks.

Young Roosevelt has a pretty
good idea whatwas back of the tip
that ho'd beenplaying sure things.

A reorgnnlzaUon of the Demo
cratic party la In progress In Mass.
achusetts. Jimmy has been quite
active. Some of the die-har- who
opposedhis father'snomination are
sUIl a little Irked.

Farley Is used to it Wall Street
and political Washington have con
jured up half a dozen whispering
campaigns against him in the past
year. He thinks It's Just because
they don't daro sock the president
but havs to have some way of
blacking tho administration's eye

Securities
A high-rankin-g Democratic

House member contldenUy predicts
amendment of the Securities Act
this session.

He forecasts new provisions to
eliminate responsibility of account-
ants and lessenthat of company
directors.

If It Isn't done by the House
leadership, this wheel horso prom
ises to stray off the administra-
tion reservation long enough to
force a vote on the Issueby offer-
ing the proposals as riders to un-
related pieces of legislation.

Horner
Reappearanceof CharlesFrancis

Horner on the NRA battlefield Is
regardedby local observersas proof
positive that tho administration is
staking everything on a fight to
put the Blue Eagle scrmanenUy
in the air by next fall.

Not that Horner Is any new type
of Big Bertha designed to mow
the enemy down from some fabul-
ous range.

His background does fit very
snugly Into the general picture.

Horner will be remembered as
the man who directed the publicity
drive last year that first put the
Blue Eagle Insignia of NRA on tho
map. His particular qualification
for the Job was that he had run
the Liberty Loan speakers'bureau
during the World war.

How well he whipped up the bal
lyhoo last summer was best at-
tested by the fact he aroused pub-Il- o

fancy to too great a height al-

together. The Eagle wasn't ready
to do asmany tricks as the people
expectedanda reaction set in dur-
ing the fall.

Code Eagle
Now Hornerreturnsto supervise

sale of the "code Eagle" to the
populace. (The Code Eaglo Is the
same as the old Blue Eagle except
mat it carries a code number and
Its birth means a definite end to
Indiscriminate use of the NRA em
blem.)

President Roosevelt and General
Johnson will now have In their
hands a trade-mar-k as fully con
trolled as that or any corporation
Its potential value Is not to bo es-

timated In terms of mere dollars.
They want to bring Industry to

niia terms by next fall so they
won't have to experience another
such madhouse winter as the one
Just passing.

Notes
An alleged transaction In air--

piano stock by a federal legal offi-
cial is under preliminary Investi
gation. . . . AAA has received
$859,279,000 from congress and
asks for $831,022,000 more for next
year, to be repaid by processing
taxes . . . These taxes have yield
ed zo3,4oz,oooto March 2. ... No
one In congresscan figure out act
ual cost of naval construction au.
thorlzcd by new law. Estimates

Ivory from 740,000,000 to 1,300
iw,ooo. . .. House committee ap
pointed to Investigate Nazi propa-dand- a

has power to probe Into all
foreign propaganda and will look
into communist activities. If it gets
the necessary $23,000 appropri-
ation.

i

Ski Hi Low-Score-rs

EntertainThe Highs
The Skt-H- l bnuifArw. antttn

ed the hlch-ecore- for m hrldn
breakfastTneedav momln. at iha
Settles Hotel. A pretty spring mo-
tif, using Saint Patrick tallies and
potted nowers, was carried out In
the decorations.

Hostesses were: atmea. Sam
Goldman, H. C. Porter. F. J. Gib
son, R. E. Lee, P. W. Malone and
J. L. Rush.

Mrs. Winn made hlfrhest urnra
and was riven a tahln ravnlvinv
lamp. Mrs. Bohannon received a
score bell for high cut

Mrs. Roy L. Combs substituted
for lira. Joa CInw. nthar Vilnh
scorers were: MmeB. D. C, Ham
ilton, Raymond Winn, W. T, Hitt- -
SOn. H. L. Bohannon nn1 AWrm
Underwood.

The total valna et all arliiifii.1
products grown In Louisiana

la estimated at WOO.OOO.OOO.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W First St.

Just Phone 4M
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LON A. SMITH

HENDERSON Lon A. Smith,
candidate for as Tex
as railroad commissioner, opened
his campaign for that office Tues
day night in this city. Mr. Smith,
who was born and reared in the
Rockhlll community, near hare,
spoke to a large crowd, and saidin
part:

"Standing with friends and neigh
bors tonight there are contending
emotions filling my heart. Scenes
of my boyhooddays, events of ma
ture manhood, experiences many,
come trooping before my mental
vision, presenting a panorama of
sentiment, pleasing and most com
pelling.

'Some of you present tonight
have knownme from the very mo
ment of my birth, on my father's
form In the Rockhlll community to
wis, present hour, the happiest,
fullest epoch In my life.

see before me associates of
my boyhood,school mates of other
days,pupils of mine In the country
side schools ofthe country and In
the schools of the queenly city
where we gather tonight

"You honor me, my home folks.
In a measureunderselling,an hon
or anynative son would .covet one
which I assure you is deeply and
profoundly appreciated. This
scene,my friends, will ever abide
In memory's casket, and will be an
Inspiration to cheer, to comfort.
to thrill, a long as the cycles of
time shall come and go.

"The question of politics Is for
eign to my thoughts this evening.
I can say no more in this relation
that should the peopleof m. native
state, who havt honored me so of
ten, commissionme to a secondfull
term of service In the flel I now
serve, X shall continue to be faith-
ful to every trust Imposed,giving
my time, my thought, my energy
to the discharge of every duty in-

cumbent upon me, laboring under
the motto adopted then the togaof
office first fell upon my shoulders.
--Efficiency In Service, Economy In
oince."

"I love every red hill and every
sandy stretchwith in the confines
of the East Texaa country. The
people of my native country en
couragedmy political amb'tions.
I have accomplished anything
worthy of mention, I owe It all to
yon my friends. The peopIeTof my
old senitoral district heardmy plea.
listened to and believed my pro
mises. By your prayers, your sym
pathy, our encouraging words.
prompted by an ambition to serve.
the urge come and frlencs from
every county In this fair statehave
rallied to the bannerof democracy
as I have tried to bear it aloft In
numerouscampaigns for office, be
ing electedalways by a vote of the
sovereign cltizen.y of the state.

"When the hectic, turbulent, rest
lesshour of pubuoservice shall end
I shall hope to return to my Hen
derson hometo finally rr peace
fully with my people of four gen-
erations In the quiet cemetery at
New Prospect, where the mocking
Bird thrills her most melodious
note, and where the wild flowers
exhale sweetest fragrance." (Poli
tical advertisement).

Gnb MembersInvited
To TeaGiven By E. SJL

Members of the Epsllon Elgin
Alpha Literary Sorority will be
hostessesThursday afternoon for
a tea at the home of Mrs. Tom
Coffee, 101 East 20th street,which
members of the seven study clubs
in Big Spring are Invited.

The study clubs Include the sen-
ior and junior Hyperions, the
Arno Art Club, The Big Spring
Study Club, the Child Study Club.
the Emma Lord Longan Parliamen
tary Club, and the Kappa Gamma
Sorority. Individual members are
not being telephoned, but are ex
tended invitations by vlrture of
their affiliations.

The tea hours will be 4 to .

Mrs. M. C. Shilling Is
Hostess To Auxiliary

Membersof the American Tnlnn
Auxiliary met at tho homo of Mrs.

. u. Burning Tuesday eveningfor
a business session.

They nlanned a douehmit ui
for the ti car-futu- .and appointed
committees to attend the other
mattersof business.

Presentwere: Mmes. R. H. Mil
ler, , F. Bluhm, W. E. Anderson
and J. F. Hair,

The next mcetlne will ha h.M
at the Legion Hall

PUBLfC RECORDS

la The County Court
n. X. Detention. Bresldiar Juta

Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. R. L. South
ard, suit oq aote.

Jta Mm We IMeUe. Orart
Cstaalia L, K!MH,
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New GafolmetaxLaw;Authored
By PenroseMetcalfe, ProvesBig
Help In IncreasingStateRevenue

SAN ANGELO The new, gaso
line tax law, authored last year by
Rep, Penrose B. Metcalfe of this
city, brought In for the first' half
of tho fiscal year the sum of

Based upon the previous
year's figures this means a net in
crease of at least $3,000,000 over
the preceding fiscal year. Dispat-
ches from the Comptroller's De-
partment at Austin show the gain.

Of the Increase,the schools will
receive an additional amount of
$1,280,000.00, or nearly one dollar
per capita, the counties will bene
fit, for the payment of interestand
sinking fund on road bond indebt-
edness,to the extent of $1,250,000.00,
and the State Highway Depart-
ment will receive an additional $2,--
600.00000 for use In maintenance
and new construction.

lilts Gss Bootlegger
The measuro under which this

heavy Increaso in state revenue
arises Is the one which Mr. Met-
calfe sponsored and which was
aimed at the elemlnation of the
'gasolinebootlegger" and thomore
efficient collection of the already
existing gasoline tax. It did not
Increasethetax nor the cost of the
consumerbut doesprovide that the
tax which Is due the statebe col
lected.

Total collections for the year,
taking cognizance of greater use
of gasoline for the vacation and
summer months, likely will be near
$35,000,000 or more. R. S. Calvert,
statistician for the department.
makes the estimate.

SomeBack To Farmers
For the fiscal year that ended

August 31, 1933, the total gas col-
lections were $26,695,000. The state
government, however, does not re
tain the entire amount turned in,
for under the refund law, about
$3100,000goesback to the farmers
and others who purchasedgasoline,
the tax being remitted because
their machinesarenot used on the
highways.

The highway department retains
one-ha- lf of the gasoline tax total,
the public school system gets one--
fourth and tho county and district
reimuureemcm aivision gets one-four-th

under a law passedby the
una legislature.

t

HundredsPay
RespectsTo
Dr. J. W. Hunt
Services.HeIIAt St. Paul's

Methodist Church, In
Abilene Tuesday

ABHENE (UP) Hundreds of
Texas Tuesday paid final tribute
to one of the Lone Star State's
most picturesque leaders.

The body of Dr. JamesWlnfred
Hunt, 88, founder and president of
ucMurry College, lay In state In
the college auditorium Tuesday. It
remained there until 4 p. m., for
wnicn time the funeral services at
St Paul's Methodist church were
conducted.

Dr. Hunt, who for several months
suffered from heart attacks, died
Monday night after being fatally
srricKen Saturday night

The dynamic Methodist preacher.
educator, prohibition leader and
political crusader, was known
throughout the south for his vigor
ous sermonsand his untiring acti
vities In a variety of fields. 3Ie
was the authorof many published
articles anapoems.

Son of 1 17. B .government physi
cian, Hunt was born on the Raw
reservation In what was then In
dian territory. When he waa 0
years old the family moved to what
later becameCrosby county, Texas.
They joined a Quaker colony there.

When be was 17 the youth was
graduated from Central Plains
College, Quaker school. His sub
sequent career waa shaped after
experiencesasa country editorand
a circuit rider in West Texas.

Hunt entered the field of educa
tion In 1916 when he becamepresi
dent or tjiamioru college, then a
Methodist institution of the North
west,Texas Conference.

Two years later he moved to Abi
lene aa pastor of 8t Paul'schurch
and began to lay the groundwork
for McMurry College, In 1021 the
college openedits doors, with Hunt
In the president's,chair.

Through Hunt's efforts the
school expandeduntil 1023, when
It was advanced from a junior to
senior college.

Hunts bobby was early history
oi the rango country, on which he
was an authority. He continued
his labors in the church and school
long after physicians warned him
of his falling heart. He preached
his last sermon Jan. 18, and had
been confined"to bed most of the
time since.

Survivors Include the widow, the
former Mary Anthony of Dumas:
three sons, Anthony Hunt, coach
at Odessahigh school. Julian, a
sophomore at McMurry College.
and David of Abilene; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Webb, Dallas,
ana Margaret Hunt, Abilene.

British film interests have de
cided to present Shakespearean
plays In the talkies.

JMLMkemsfy.m,
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Young People
HearBickley
TuesdayNight

Railroad Men To Be Spe
cial GuestsAt Services

Tonight
A special service for the young

people of the city was held at the
First Methodist church as a part
of the revival meeting being con-
ducted by Rev. C A. Bickley, pas-
tor. Dr. Bickley took the subject:
Some Causesof Failure .Before

and After Marriage," using the
text: "Here Am I, Send Me." The
scripture lesson was taken from
Isaiah 6:1-- Rev. Culwell sang
"Living For Jesus."

The church waa filled to capacity
at Tuesday night's service. The
morning services are 'also well at-
tended. Themeeting will come to
an end Sunday night, March 18.

The railroad men of the city are
to be special guests at Wednesday
night's service.

Rev. Bickley, spoke as follows:
"In the year that king Usclah

died, the people,andeven the brave
young Isaiah, thought that dire
calamity had come to their na
tion. Likewise, we sometimes get
our minds fixed upon somecertain
something and think that every-
thing depends thereon. That is
what happened when the depres
sion came. We were ready to sur
render, forgetting that God Is still
in heaven and can carry en what
ever the condition.

'Of our youth today there are
contrary opinions: one that youth
Is entirely bad; the other, that they
are merely living in a fast age and
are fundamentally all right. What
ever youth may be, they are con
fronted with a vast number of
problems. First, do we have the
right conception of what It takes
to establish a home. Do wo real
ize that marriage is much more
than a civil contract, and before
we can make it what it should be,
wo mustknow more of eaehother;
we musthave fellowship with each
other under the right conditions.
Remember alsothat If you marry
to reform, you have some breakers
ahead,and you may get over them
and you may not.

"Next, where is our vision? for
'where there is no vision, the people
perish.' What we seeout there in
life determines what we ore. Had
Moses only been able,to see just
what was before him; had he not
looked way down time, how dif
ferent might history have been. It
Is all right to look at the things
about us, but I would that some-
how we might have a vision that
reaches out before us, for life la a
long, long road and what you
thereon determines your success.
happinessandeternal destiny. Paul
looKea out, saw Jesus, and was
different ever afterwards. That
vision of Christ will change any
life, and the world today stands In
great need ofa keen vision of God.
America needs to realize that God
still reigns.

Do you ever seeyourself aayou
are? To do so, we must compare
ourselves not with ourselves, for
thus wa ore apt to become pretty
well satisfied, but with what 'God
would have us be. If wo could get
a vision of Gad's high Ideals for
our lives, we would cry out with
Isaiah, "woe Is me.' God-want-s Uvea
that are not satisfied with what
they are, for they are going to
strive to become more like Jesus,
to whom we must give our lives If
we are to succeed. When we get
a look at God and then a look at
ourselves, we are going to realize
how much higher we 'might climb,
what greaterattainmentsBlight be
ours.

God said, Whom shall I send?
I wonder If there is not a call that
comes to the youth of America to-

day. Why do we not have a youth
movement hereaadoesRussiaand
Europe? The charge has been
made that our university Instruc
tors are not men of action, and
that thechurch lanot putting any
greatchallenge before the youth of
America. Why do we not say with
Isaiah, 'Here am I send met'
Rooseveltsaid not long ago that If
this administration falls, theremay
not be another. If something does
not happen in the next five years
In America, chaos will result
Ought not that to stir the youthT

My young friends, we older peo
ple have failed. We have bad war
and drink and depression.Wo have
carried the lights such a little dis
tance, won't the young people
come and take them for us and

m
The greatestmoneysaver
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AllCWAfork
May BeEnded

OalWdkr
Possibility Work Relief Be

SnlistitHtcd; Cowitii-sioncr-a

Worried

Federal Emergency Bebef Ad
ministrator Harry Hopkins Is
Issuing an order effective! In this
county March IS stopping- - CWA
work and requiring laborers to
qualify for direct relief, C. T. Wat
sec, who la representing the West
Texas drought area In Washington,
said In a telegram hereWednesday.

County Administrator R. H. Mo--
New said he had received no offi-
cial 'notice to that effect Wednes-
day noon. He added that CWA
work would contlmio here with
only 'scheduled reductions until ha
was given other orders.

Unless he Is ordered to discon
tinue CWA work entirely in this
county March 13, McNew saM lha
rolls would be reduced to sot less
than 374 men for the next week.
That figure represents a decrease
of 62 from,the number employed
the week ending ThBrsday.

Observershere were not greatly
disturbed over the prospect of.
CWA being stopped here. Sweat an
arrangement, they believed, would
work for the best. Under a pro-
posed planof work, relief, aid eeuld
be extendedt- - mere persons t was
suggested.

County comnusstoaerscourt was
somewhat worried over the poseU
bllity of discontinuance, however.
The court' feared that it would
mean the county would be forced

pay for all materials, truck and
team hire on road projects. , This,
they said, the county waa unatila
to do and carry out Its road open-
ing program.

t

Gardendub
Reorganized
At Mrs. Hart's

Plan ExchangeDay SetFor
Next Tuesday; Mrs.

MorganHead

Twelve womea Interested sin
gardening metat the home.of lira.
R. V. Hart Tuesday afternoon to
effect on organbatloa. of the Gar r
den Club with the hoys of making 5

it permanent.
Mrs. J. M. Morgan waa cftosen

president; Mrs. Hart, vice-pre- si

dent. Mrs. W. D. WHftaakg secre--'
The ssembers de.

elded to meet in the hones every
other-wee- Mrs. JCvey w81 be the r: I
next hostess at her home at 200 ,,
East6th street.

The time was devoted to a dis
cussion of plant Hfe and how to
combat diseases and peats. The
need of a plant orehfuiM Wousht
abouta decision to set Tuesday of-- v

next week oa plant exobanga day.
All women In town regardless of
affiliation with tha etab areinvlU
ed to bring plants to 'the.'Fsdera-- .

tlon Clubhouseduring the morning
for, exchange. iThere will be no fee charged for
the exchange. Any one can
participate. The exchaBgawill be -
only In tho morning from until'12 o'clock.

Present at the meeting were:
Mmes. T. C Thomas, L. L. 'Free-
man, W. 3. McAdams, R. K.. Hull,
J. H. PhllHus. B. F. Bobbin; J. M. ..

Manuel, MerreH. W. K-I- W. W
Grant. J. V. Hotgaa aa WuV'
banks. J

Every woman Interested fta gar
dening la invited to the not meet.'

'lng. The club hones to bulkt Us
membershipap to fifty waasenand
to accomplish soaaa Natty big '
things In this line, which ean be'
done only by numbers. ""'

curry them farther jHtd faitaar
until tho homes of Isisrlam shall
be saved. Without Christ ha your
lives you cannot da M. Aa af our
great leaders hare heesi saea that
have sought and fallowed Christ,
If America is saved it is lotsf to
be done by young smci aad young
women who wIH say,''Hare am I;
send me'."

COUGHS
Don't 1st thaw aat a sSjauaisj

nolo. Plant Bams ijiilnsnj., Crto--
mulslon combines7 i

one. Powerful Mt
ant to take. No narootlen. Tour
own druggist ta autsorssad to re-

fund your waney aa the spot It
your cough or eM la aettreUeved
by CraomuUIoa. . adv.),

PYROIL .

operatorthesuperJabricaat. Simply tM U
oil aadheadelf axposslvenpafarUsli.

We tint per the mH rf VYmUL, atoft

to theautomohtta

jA.aLamaa.taJssatVa SafcaP

JPWJWPeaPj fJssV VW

LFlew' Sritt Shfiwit
Mp eVMatT

aa.w 22, lafafr.isskat'
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Seaweed trade associations of
Tokyo have Joined with the gov-

ernmental marine products re-

search bureau to institute experi-
mental work to improve tho yield
of seaweedin Tokyo bay and other
rearing grounds.
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MobiloH

Safcr.s.
CHASSIS AND

EAR LUBRICATION

Uofcllfttiii for Cbuili
IWfcauon sad Mobtloil
Cmi Lufeiicuut (oc Itux
aytriom tnd DificfcntUls

if Urt Mat 111 , dcjxnd-Al- t
Mffoimun ml bii
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Jt m Mtsaollt Sciiloa
at link lot daacpun.
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QUEEN
J Tw,By '

ffiffflp Tomorrow
PLUS

"Kodco
fDough"

TOOT! TOOT!
r7JCv

u.ai&AjKyr
All aboard for thecotnody
crulteoftheseason(lnwhich
two lovelorn cowboys take
their HORSE to Europe and
Introduce him to society I...
WHAT A LAUGHI See

fc;SUMrVKWfli

nHOR$ PLAY"

WHEEL
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 3)

From The
Sidelines

Dy DILL ZEE
Some ot Wayne Matthews' rac

quet yielding proteges seemed to
resent our attack upon .their ap
parent indifference to the tennis
fortunes of Big Spring High
School, and they took it on them-
selves to vindicate the current ten
nls team. Over tho week-en- d Har
ry Jordan, Jlmmle Jones,and Pres
ton Sllgh acquired a Hnllburton
complex and journeyed to Midland
and Coahomafor net matches.

Tno success of their trip was
remlnescentof the days when Bo-

vine nettorS traveled hither and

savemoneyand
car will run betteron

lAotWo1.
course,you want yourOf to run smoothly. And

you do like to feel thatyou are;

not being extravagant.

So we suggestthat you try;
Mobilgas andMobiloil together.
You'll find that your car gains

new pep, power and smooth-

ness.You'll discover an absences

of motor knocks and annoying
sluggishness.You will save
money, becauseMobilgas giyes

more miles per gallon and Mo-

biloil, theworld's largest-sellin- g

motor oil, lasts longer with'
greatersafety.

Ask for these famousproducts at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

Mtgnolm

RNDYD6VIN.

Sf

andyou $ty t?c"
C, A Vw-Vkih- Ccwj if
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MISS NELL BROWN ELECTED

PRESIDENTOF KAPPA GAMMA

Members Discuss Plans For Work At
BusinessSessionHeld Tuesday

EveningAt SettlesHotel

Miss 'Nell Brown was elected president of the Delta
Chapter of the Kappa Gammas Sorority at its business
meeting last night at tho SettlesHotel.

Aiding her will bo Miss Mary Evelyn Jordan as vice- -

president; Miss Alleno Good,
treasurer; and Miss Marie
Faubion, secretary-reporte-r.

The sorority members present
made plans for tho reorganization
of tho group and Bpcnt their tlmo
chiefly in buslnoss discussion.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, director,
was unablo to attend, and a com-
mittee called on her at tho close of
the session.

Present were: Misses Lillian
Shlck, Elsie JeanctteBarnett, Lu-
cille nix, Jcsslo Morgan, Vance
Keneaster, Nell Brown, Mary Eve
lyn. Gordon, Alleno Good and Ma-
rio Faubion and Mrs. Jimmy Tur--

pin. .

Tho next meeting will be Tues
day evening at the Settles Hotel
March 27.

Alert Drhlng Safety Medium
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, (UP)

Anticipation of danger, alert driv
ing and proper care would elim
inate 00 per cent of automobile
accident, Sheriff S. Grant Young
told tho American Legion meeting
here. He based his conclusion on
the percentage of preventable ac
cidents. Death toll from traffic
accidents Is steadily Increasing
annually, ho said, despite educa-
tion In schools1 and among adult
groups.

yon winning consistently over tho
opponentsdespite tho fact that the
distance treked was short.

Coahoma,Jordan said, offered
tho better opposition while Mid
land's lob and. smash artists gave
little If any competition. These two
teams will repay tho visit Saturday
during the teachers' meeting. Sev
eral other schools ate expected to
bo represented.

Spring football training has been
temporarily suspended since Obio
Brlstow Is in San Antonio with his
father who was stricken with a
heart attack last week. Last re
ports Indicated that tho elder Mr.
Brlstow was doing nicely and that
Oble would return Monday to re
sume tho pigskin practice session
along with his track duties.

In his absence,Geno Gardner has
taken over the supervision of tho
Longhorn thinly clads. He has put
the dashmen and runners through
some fair time trials in prepara-
tion for the Barnhaft meet this
week-en-

Lamesa's Golden, Tornado ac
counted for themselves creditably
In tho state school boy basketball
tourney, romlng off with runner- -

up Honors ana placing tnrce men.
Brltt, Stfirdivant, and Smith on the

o team. Incidentally, this
Is one time when athletics will In-

terfere with the player's school
work and the die-har- will have
no ono In particular to blame. Sev
eral of the Lamcsa basketeerscon
tracted the measles dining their
sojourn at Austin.

We would like to know the status
held by the Steer cngers now that
the Tornadoes hao placed them
selvesIn the limelight. Big Sprang,
It will be remembered,split a twe-ja-

series with the Lamesans.In
1033 Brown's henchmen defeated
Athens, who later won the State
championship. Speaking of Ath
ens, the Hornets nre the most con-

sistent winners of the high school
cngo race, having won it flvo
times. Also they havo the honor
of being the Second team towin the
title twice in succession.Oak Cliff
Dallas, tripped up tho Jinx that
champions donot repeat" In 1923-

24.

From Lubbock comes a tale of
D. R. Iteed while ho was going to
Tech. During a Btock Judging ev
ent, at which Reed was present,
one of the officials, who happened
to be n good filend to Tiny, award
ed htm a blue ribbon. Reed caught
the drift and did not hesltato In
showing his oratorical abilities In
accepting It.

P. S. He didn't get to keep It:
they gave it to the bull.

Miss Vchna Hughes Of
Big Spring' Is Honor

StudentIn O. A. & M.

Miss Velma V. Hughes, graduato
of tho Big Spring .high school is
one of tho forty-on- e students out
side- the state of Oklahoma who
mado tho Dean's Honor Roll at
the Oklahoma A. and M. College
for the first jsemsterof this school
year.

Only students who hao "B" or
higher as a grade In all work and
who havo carried at least 15 hours
credit hours of work are eligible--.

i

Homcmnlccrs Class
In Business Meeting

The membersof th Homcmakcrs
Class of tho First Christian Sun
day school held a businesssession
Tuesdaynfternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Delmont Cook. Mrs. George
Grimes was joint hostess.

Tho membersvoted to pay tho ex
pensesof a ConferenceClub mem
ber to the annual encampmentthis
summer,and alsoto do quilting to
raise money. They dispensedwith
the social sessionentirely.

Present were: Mmcs. R. J.
Michaol, H. E. Glaser, J. G. Cold.
Iron, J. R. Parks, Tom Rosson,Earl
Read. J. H. Stiff, George Hall, N,
C. Bell, S. J. Shottlesworth, C. A.
Murdock and Ira Rockhold.

Home EconomicsClub
PresentsInteresting
Program Tuesday At 3

Tho Foods Department of the
Home Economics Club presenteda
very Interesting program Tuesday
at 3.00 o'clock. Various members
of the classesImitated radio stars
to the bestof their ability.

Dixie Studevllla was the an
nouncer.

First on the program was Bing
Crosby, Imitated by Merle Smith
singing "When the Blue of tho
Night' 'and "Tomptatlon"

Next Madame Olga, played by
Doris Shettlesworth, answered va-
rious questions seemingly sent by
members of the Foods nndCloth
ing classes.Then, "Whoops! a big
barn dance Tho musle of the
Llghtcrust Doughboys plajed by
Nellie B. Burns and Margaret
Wade. The dancers were Ruth
Bugg, Perry Lou Rcddock, Mozcllo

lazer, Loralne Crenshaw, Robbie
Elder and Catherine Carew.

Our old friend Will Rogers,Clara
Allison, who only knows what ho
reads in the papers was there with

clever little speech.
Frances Lee Barton, portrayed

by Pauline Davis, gao some re-

cipes for young cooks. The Bos--

well sisters, Charle.no Fallon, BII-li- e

Smith and Margaret Wade, sang
Don't Sing Aloah," "Sweet As

Honey." Then as a good close,
Kate Smith, Marcclla King, sang
the theme song "When the Moon
Comes Over tho Mountain" and
Moon Song."
The accompanist,Mrs. W. K. Ed

wards, did . good job and was
much appreciated.

This is station F--0 O-- S now
signing off.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

How Black-Draug-
ht

StopsBad Feeling
T havo taken Thedford'sBlack-Draug- ht

for about twelve years,
when needed, for dizziness, nnd It
is n wonderful medicine," write3
Mrs. Elmer Leverett, of Carrier
Mills, Hi "I can usually tell when
a headache iscoming on by tho
bad tast-- in my mouth and a dull
feeling. If I begin taking Black-Draug- ht

then, I can keep off the
headache."

Children like trie new,pleasant
tasting SYRUP of Block-Draug-

1 The

Fire InsuranceDepartment
Board of InsuranceCommissioners

Of tho State of Texas

Sends

Greetings and Congratulations
to

Fred Stephens
Big Spring, Texas

In recogidtlou of the achievementof establishing
tho lowest fire Iocs ratio for the jear 1033 of any local
agency, eligible far consideration, operating In IHg
hprlng; and In acknowledgementof this meritorious
record, has the pleasure In awarding this CEItTIl'I-CAT-

Ol' DISTINCTION.
In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and

official seal of till office this the !8th day of Febru-
ary, A. I), 103t.
(Signed) RAYMOND S. MAUK,

Fire Insurunce Commissioner,

We are Just In receipt of the abote Citation from the offlcn
of the State Fire Ituurpuca Department nnd It l our desire tc
thank all thoseof our customerswho haemade the uboie rec-
ord possible.

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY
Wbe m Heed of Itwuranee Service,we wUt Huwk you te

caH im frit ptteae 17,

Takes Plnco
Noon In.

W. A. niimmir nml Mr. Tfnfn
Holt, formerly of wcro
united In tnarrlago Monday at noon
at Colorado at the Christian church
by the Rev. Mr. Jones', pastor of
mo unristinn churchof that city.

Tho bride Is tho dnucrhtnr nf tr
land Mrs. Sam Eason of this city
anu nas made her homo here for
tho past year and half. She was
reared hers nnd llvml h... imn
her first marriage, returning from
owceiwaier wnore sne had been
making her home.

Tho groom has mado hln hm. in
Big Spring for the past 23 years.
no was ono or tne pioneers in theplumbing Industrv In hl m,ini,
and has been connected with that
uusincss an nig nf0. Ho was also

I

W. A. Gilmour
AndMrs.Holt

AreMarried
Ceremony

Mondny
Colorado

Sweetwater,

iliSrHaS
Wsl

where Froclcs. surprised sensationalofferings.
season's creations youthful

--

7: . --Jv

FROCKS
' fresh from New York!

$6.85--

Others $3.85 to $9.85

Just unpacked and ready for show-

ing! Style-fres-h, low-pri- frocks
. . . gay with charmingof line

first to see the interesting new
Sleeves,gracefulnecklines, glittering
rhinestone and fluffy lingerie

frocks will be "sellouts"

Bag TheseNew

FOR EASTER

Have a New

HAT
1.98

Soft pliable braids in all
the Eastercolors, as
well as black, navy,
brown, beige. 'Medium
brims, styles,
tailors they're all good,
they'reall

Mioua

ngiM Mn tor the,,T. A r. X. K.
tmtii ten years ao. He h ee
ot the first city commission! td
serve under the present form ot
government ami was elected for
threo terms, serving front to
1031.

Mr, and Mrs. Gtlmour are mak-
ing their homo at 208 East 4th
street.

i

Mrs. Robb
To 1922 Bridge Club

'Mrs J. Y, Robb was hostess to
the members of the 1022
Club Tuesday afternoon for an en
joyable sessionof Contract bridge.

Mrs. R. F. Harris, Jr., was tho
She and Mrs. Holton

were presentedwith bottles ofper
fume; Mrs. Helton was highest
scorer for the club.

Members attending were: Mmes.
M. II. Bennett, E. O, Price. Ira
Thurman, Otto Wolfe, Mae Battle,
Robert Parks, R.SV. M'ddleton,
CharlesDublin, V. V. Strahan, Tom
Helton, C. C Career.

Mrs. Price will be the next
tess.

LENTEN SERVICES
Rev. W. H. Martin will conduct

the mid-wee- k Lenten services held
this evening at St. Mary's Episco
pal Church.

4th

ix Fasnion

farfs atPsnn&yS
ThursdayMorning: At 9 o'Clock

seeIs to know to buy your You will bo at tlicso
Tho style smart chic irrcsistably

J I

rf arrivalsI

New-styl- e

color, I

Be

trim I

These I

values I

510

s

4820

Bridge

only gust

hos

p..' ii .i inrriiiivWcl 0

Handbags

Betty

Hostess

bEusVH

oBflHHsl

Easter Arrivals!

98
Right on their metal ! A large

of Easter fashion
values I Excellently simulated
patent, leather
effects. Rajon lined. Handy

In the smart colors to
harmonize or contrast with
Eastercostumes Come carlvl

Co-e- d

aW' m

II

Meh's Brotherhood
M&g At E. St.

Church For Program

choicest priced.

assortment

calf.audgrained

fittings.

The Men's Brotherhood of the
Ecst Fourth Street Baptist church
held Its regular mooting Tuesday
evening 30 men present

After a delicious dinner, prepar-
ed by the Indies ot tho church, the
following program was rendered
under the, direction ot tho presi
dent, John R. Hutto,
Swas-- i CVM etaoln otaolnunu.iun

Spirituals, "He Scandalized My
Name", "I Ain't Gonna Let Satan
Turn Mo Roun' ", and "On the Jeri-
cho Road" by a quartetcomposed
of Messrs. Elmer Rainy, Emery
Hlny, L. M. Willis, nnd Frank

with Cecil Floyd at tho
piano.

ClarenceMecklmcn was the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening and
spoko ot) "Using Our Bibles."

The following attended u, tne
first tlmo: Mossrs. M. A. Rainy,
Joe Hull, C. R. Bird, Mack Under-
wood.

i

Miss RetaDebcnport
Makes Honor Roll At

Texas Univ. Again

AUSTIN, A total of 490 student

Knit or Linen?

Take Your Choice

SUITS
$4.85

Suits are the tiling this spring!

These soft snappy knits nnd fresh

crisp linens are particularly smart.

Single nnd double-breaste- d knits In

bright spring colors. Linens In

white and two-col- combinations.

Sizes Misses and Women

In The CORRECT

SILK

98CPalr

They're PenneyGaymodcs
. . , fine gauge, special yarn
sheef'chiffons, chiffons,

All
with dainty silk picot top-Fr-ench

heel cradle sole!
Flawlessly knit. d.

Perfect fit.

$3.85
ContrastTops! Prints!
Spring High ShadesI

little - money silk crept
frocksI Amazingly fine qual-

ity, tool Becauseour buyers
arc always on the jump to
get the best buys! Misses'
andwomen's sizes,

1

Strttt Afternoonl
Sunday Night!

ill th Coitg of Aria Mi4 Ski nee
at Mm UhrttMgr rf TeMmadr
grade during ttw faH aemestor
entitling them to places on iao ofJ
flclat honor roll ot college.
Both quantity bnd qua-!lty"- the
work done by each student wero
considered In compiling Uio Ifonor
roll.

The list, just announcedby Dean
II. T. Parlln, includes thenamo of
Reta Rogers Debcnport ot
Spring, ,

Announcements

To now Easter

new

i.

with

for

and

Big

The Pythian Sisters will put on
a pin salo Saturda) at Bugg B.oth-
ers Grocery on East Third street.

Miss Mayo Mooro of Fulton, Kan.
has arrived to visit Mrs. Gus
Pickle,

Rend Herald Want Ads

SCALP IRRITATION
Eczema Itching, dandruff icales, dry.
nest,relievedandsoon Improved by

Resinol
Parade

Shadesfor Spring!

TjffljKJr

WKBIA '

MM

Spring Style Hits!

FROCKS

nil

mm)
1 w WO

Ala I

Irwifsiii
AlWf

lsiisiHsilismaB.AMHuAHZsLassfl.fiTil
Big Sprinir

o
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